
foreign intelligence.
VIENNA, June 15.The Austrian army of reserve will have

thrse .different camps j the titft in the neigh-
bourhood of the Inn, near Braunau ; the
fecood, in Upper- uftria, near Well# ; and
the thir in Lower-, mft ia near Miuken-durf. Those camps are already dtawn out
and tie magazinesready.?The wholearmyof reserve will be formed of the divifi ins
and companies ofreserve which are now in
the licr .ilii.iry provinces, and corapleated by
recruits ; th divisions have already received
order, to. march to their destination. The
enmitata of Hungary have explained them-
selves as to the number of troops tbey had
offered to fu uifh ; that number will be 26,
000 men Bohemia will be protr&el by a
corps of 36,000 volunteers of that country.
The new reci'uuiijg will continue during the
whole war, .iccording to the terms of the
capitulation.

Mr De Switchzky has been appointed
md interim, charge d'affaires from the court
of Vienna to Petersburg, since the recall of
count de Cobentzel-

His majelty t e emperor of Russia has
recalled his amballador at the court of
Naples, the count de Mulkin.

BERLIN, June 17. .
Extract of a private letter.

Qoiftu de Luzi set off on the 14th June as
Pruflian envoy extraordinary to the court
ofPeteriburgh.

Mehemed-EfTendy.Bty-EiTcndi, charge d'
affaires of the Ottoman Porte to the court
of Pruflia, arrived this morning at Berlin.

It is aliened that the Czar has forbidden
th&" importation of Enghfh merchandize in-,
to Russia ; that he is putting himfelf irt a
formidabh; date of defence by feo ; and that
a confederacy is said to be forming among
the northern powers, to repress the depreda-
tions which, without regard for any flag,
are daily committingby the British.

HAMBURGH, June ax.
Madame De Genhs is only expedledhere

about the middle of next month. She will
Dot fee any peifon but her tiiro pupils who
are in the country, and five days afterwards
lfae will return to Paris.

STRASIJURG. June ? 7.

Nothing; yci been hrard of the May*
c*«« cnrprtn the pay of England which wat
to make a dii>erfion on the Mein and the
Rhine. It appears that it is in want of
officers. It was said that General Kray

\u25a0would reinforce it by a numerous detach*
ment from his army ; but it is much doubt-
ed, corifidering the circumstances in which
he finds Uimfelf, whether he can fend the
lead detachment. Far from it :he draws
to him the small bodies he had detachedto
harrafs the rear of the army of Moreau.

It is more positively aliened that he hat
reinforced the corps of General Retifs, and
that he intends to have that Generalmake a
ufeful diversion on the lake of Constance.
His intention is by that to prevent our

? afting on the Tyrol ; but the forces of
Moreau's army on that point are fufficient-
ty confide rable to do awayany fear from
such projeSs.

Suchet, lieutenant-general, to Count Ho-
.. henzollcj-n, commanding the Austrian

troops «t Genoa.

General.

Head-quarters, Cornegliano, id
Alessidpr,(June 11Jyear 8.

I am informed that the English, in
contempt of the treaty concluded with the
general in chief Maffena, are taking away
the artillery from the arsenal, and
eft p ;rt of the vcfft-ls from the port. Thus,
an unfortunate people, a ttranger, from its
weakuefs', to all our quarrels, finds iifelf de-
prived of its dearest hopes.

It is in prefetice of two armies, equally-
generous, that we permit, General, a nation
to be thus spoliated !

I knew t."iat your alliance with the En.
glilh might be a check on your own gene-
rous sentiments. But give to the 7th ar-
ticle of the convention the interpretation
which it merits, I invite you to cede to
me, in the courle of this day, the pod of
the Lanterhe and that of the Mole. In this
manner the orders you have received from
the general in chief Melas will experience
no alteration, and it would enable me to
prevent the ruin of an unfortunate state. I
expeft from the Aullrian loyalty, and es-
pecially from yours, general, that you willanswer me in to fausfa&ory manner.

(Sighed) SUCHET.

Tomotr.tir it J o'clock ia the afternoon,
t. will lVn4«n ofticetto you t6 conclude tht
.ultrrior

n»y word that you llwll have
polLHton »f tb« fuiti on. the Sjd, anJ the
city r»n the.l4th.Tbc EiigJiilinlfo will leav&the.porti The

a(Tu)rc*me ofit, and you inny rely 011my word.
I am incapable of deception ; and I will

anew, cause the cannon to be guarded, not-
witliftanding there' is no risk. I have the
honor to be, with the highelt confideration,
lieutenant general, your very ".humble and
obedient fgrVuit.

GOMTE UE HOHE^ZOy^RN.

WEST INDIES.
KINGSTON, [Jam.] July 9.1 lie American schooner Margaret, withprovifi 'n», arrived at Port-Royal yesterday

morning, a prize to his m.ijefty's (hip Arab.
July 17-

The Hughe?, Guini:aman, with three
hpndccd and thirty five Gsld-Co.ilt
was taken on the fir ft of June, off I'orto-
Uicj, on her passage to this Island, by a
Spanifli armed ship, and carried into Porto
C iveilo. The mate is arrived here.

Yeftcrday arrived at Port Royal his ma-
jesty's cutter George, with a mail from G.Britain, after a paftage of five weeks from
Falmouth?file brings accounts from Marti-
nique of the hourlyexpected arrival of AdamDuckworth, to relieve lord Hugh Seymour
who commandsthere.

July J 8.
The cutte* George patted the Cork fleet

for this island, under convoy of the Nereide
frigate, op the 25th of June, in lat. 23,
long. 3a, amounting to 28 fail.

London, June, 39.a letter from Zurich, relates that Buona-
parte, in reply to a fUtement from the. Hel-
vetic Government, that the eountry was
much diftielTed for prorifion, and that a
famine wsuld be the conP-quence of further
reqnifitions, returned the followimg an-
swer:?.Let those who are hungry go to the
armies, and fetch bread from Suabit or
Lombardy.

In conil-quence of fumraonfes sent early
on Thursday morning to the Cabinet Min-
ifies, * council was held at Lord Grenville's
office, which fat feve-al hours.

PORTSMOUTH, Jrine t7 .

The remainder of the k ufiia<» troops
which arrived lately from Gntrnfty, this
day were tranported from the ships they
?rrived in from Guernfcy into Ruffian men
of war now laying at .' pithead and they
will fail immediately for the Baltic

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, August 19.The brig Amazon, Niel, arrived at the

quarantine ground on '\u25a0'aturday lad, failed
fron St. Sebatlians the 10th July, andbrigs
an account of a suspension of the nfgocia-
tionsbetween the American Envoys and tbe
Freoch Consuls.

The combined fleets were still in port.

The Amazon, a few days after she fail,
ed, wa* taken by a Guernfcy privateer,
and had a priae-mafter and several people
on board?Capt. Neil Ih rtly after retook
his brig, and brought her into this port
with the prii.-mafter, &c.

[The Secretary of the Navy hating intima-
ted to lieut. Eltifoo of the 1 n\>ate A-
datns, thai provided he wouldaccept from
Wm A. Duer, rridfliioman. a fatisfac-
lory apology f<ir his behaviour on b «ard
t'ie said frigate, that Mr. Duer might
then be difch rged from arrest, on resign-
ing his warrant. The fllowiog apology
has accordingly been presented by Mr.
Duer, and is received by Lieut. EUifon
as fatisfa&ory J

Adams, New Tori, Augufi 56.
SIR,

ACTUATED by fentimenti of themod fincre contrition, I now address you
on that lamentable fubjeft ; the violence andinsult offered to you individually, and the
consequent infringement of the laws of my
country.

Notwithstanding the magnitude of my
offence in the ftriil eye of the law, under
whose jurifdidionit wa* committed ; I en-
tertain a hope that your genercfity will not
refule an humble and formal apology for my
conduft. lam nevertheless, truly sensible,
that nothing from my p:n can possibly b«
adequate to the injury you have received ;
but let me impress it upon your mind, and
I trust you will believe me when I declare
to you on my honour, that it was but an
'ebullition of paflion and intoxfeation that
I have never, but at that moment, desired
to injure you. And let me also assure you,
that a burthen will be removed from my
mind, if this serve but to convinae you, t|iat
my cuntfu& was influenced by ao previous
malice.

I am Sir,
Yonr mo£ obedt, humble servant.

Wm. A. DUER. .

Lieut. Francis H. EUifon-

Copy of the answer written to lieutenant-
general Sachet, by the commandant of
the Austrian troops of Genoa.

Head-quarters, Genoa, 'June 2 r,
Lieutenant-General,

The Englilb have not touched a cannon.
I would even oppefe force to it. I am to
reflore them to yoe. The affair of the port
has been terminated at my instance. At
thiG moment, I alone ?.rn fiill the prote&or
of Genoa, and I wilh to carry that title a-

"long with me.
I have not received the capitulation, nor

even the arrangement which you do nve the
honor to mention : perhaps it is an error.
Sly orders are to deliver the place to you
on the 25th, with its artillery, and the half ..

......

of the provisions. I will execute it. As I V-v Pl^nf"Pr<;
to the remainder, M. de Mclas will make
what arrangements he pleales : but, above WANTED?in Exchange,'
all, it is myl'elf that mult be accountable for A FOUNT of Long Primer,
my conduft to his maiefly, in whose nameI or ' OO or uP w*r(l ß » and 3. fount of
command here. My garrison, who his no

®? ,er w« Sh.ng 4c*lb.. or upwards-.bey
r , ,1 c mult not be mnch worn?Any uerlon havingdesire to surrender, would never forgive me tyvlea of thi above icriptlon and dilpofed A

were I to give up one poit hefure the time. Exchange them for otfcer prinling'ijuterials;
I wlfh, geneml, to preserve its esteem, and or w : ll fell cheap, ir,l7 ipply *t the Ofnee bf
yours alio, 1 the Gazette of the United fiutffs.

FHIi;h.S,OP STOCKS.
Pou.Anii.Piii 4. August 20.

Old 8 per C»nt Stock for cash 108 3-4 a 109 p.rt,
N«wß per Cent Stock do- 1083-8 a 108 4-8

per Cent, \u25a0(net amount) 87$Navy do. do. 87
Three per Cent. do. 51?deferred, - do. 84
«J&N]K United States, dp, 31Pcnnfylvatiia, do. t6
- North America, do. 48
tnfuraase cornp- N'. A. (hares I'o per cent, be-

low pats.
?-. Pcnnfylvania, lhares, a I per cent. a<!v,
Turnpike Sharei, 10 per cent. i,nder par.
Bridge par.
Ra!l-lnd<a Company ol N. A. 7 percent advance
Land Warrants, dvlls. per ICO axrtrs.

COURSE Ofr EXCHANGE
Bills on 1.011. at 30 days for c«fl» 170 per ct.
Do. do. 60 day# do. 168 do.
Do. do 90 ,da)rs do 166 4-3B'Jls on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a 37 cts.

per Mark Banco
D». in Amftcrdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.
T® READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
An " fa.EGy 011 theDeath of the Queenof Fiance," is received, from our friend and

correspondent in New Jersey, who, like thephilofopliic reclofe of Horace,
u Roving through the healthful wood?Oft meditates the fiir and good."

This poem is a fine and affedVing pidlureof the facr'jlegious murder of a'a unoffending
Princess, by the baled- and moll atrocious
profligates of the populace, tlmt ever Heaven,
in indignatitui,lufferec! to vex the order, andinsult the nrril sympathies of mankind. Itis calculated to fumifh new motives of ab-horrence towards the loathforjie mounte-
banks, and insolventpatriots and bold high-
waymen, and bloody aflaflins, cimpoling an
unliable, delullvc fcnd wicked usurpation.

The eye of eVery Poliricinn will re ft, and
his mind will fallerr upon the memorable de-
cision, recorded in th: Law Report in this
day's Gazette. The Supreme Court rf the
United States, pursuing the high and br»adcourse of a deliberate Act of the Nation, and

following up thesense of tie unjacobinized
portion of our Community, have foiemnly
ai'd urranimoufly pronounced that WAK
EXISTS BETWEEN THIS COUN-
TRY AND FRANCF, and that from the
July of 1798, the time when the,Treaties
between the two countries were vacated, the
Frewh are entitleti to the apellation of
ENEMIES OF THE AMERICAN
NATION. Let Timidity shrink, let Ja-cobins intrigue, or let Sophistry glols, tbis
it tie actual state oj things ; and as men of
spirit, folicitons for the, preservation of our
own dignity, the tranquility of the world,
and the conservation of ewrry olfl and well
tried principle, it behoves us eaintdly to
wifli that W»r >with Jacobinism niay con-
tinue. ,Le^us no .longercry Peace, ueace,
when there is no peace, but until the " evil
and adulterous generation" of French rob-,
bers and .vfurpers " pass away " make no
reply to their horttaw profeffions, except
through a trumpet, funding tj the cba-ge.

A letter from St. Sebastians dated the
9th of July, to a refpe&able house in this
city Rates that an express had jult arrived
there from Paris, bringing accounts of great
vi&oriti obtained by the French in Italy
and on the Rhine, and confirming the in-
telligence that the negoci tions with the
American Commiifioners had been suspen-
ded, in confluence of which fays the writer
00 doubt all W. I. produce will rife.

A letter from a gentleman in Baltimore
to the F.ditor states, that the Yellow Fever
?has made its appearanceat Fells Point.

[The vigilance of our Board of Health is
.unremitting?they deserve the grateful
thanks of their fellow-citizens.]

From a Baltimorepaper.
The Mayor of our- city has received a

letter from the Board of Health of Phila-
delphia, on the fubjecVof the YellowFever.!
He has fubltiitted it to the board of health
here, to make a reply, who we understand
are now engaged in obtaining the opinion of
the mofl refpettable pliyficians of the town
and point, in order to give an accurate ae-
count of the real situation of those places.

The New-York Gazette of yederdayfays,
'* Yederday the Columbus arrived at this
port, and the dispatches were immediately
put in the poll-office, and will be forwarded
this morning to tfife office as the Secretary
of State. A gentleman who came paflen-
gerin the Columbus informs us, that the'fe
dispatches were brought down to Rochellc
by the Secretary of the American Legation,
and were datedthe last bf M.iy

JLLJi!' *

[OFFICIAL.]
The Prefideht of the United. States has

bfen pleased to appoint David Hop-
kin*, 6f Anne-Arpndrl county, Marflial for
the Diftrid of Maryland.

From the loth to the 17th Augufl, there
were 59 deaths in New-York, only one of
the fever?33 were children. , ,

Dr. Tillajy, the reGdent phyGcian of
New-Yoik atTures the inhabitants of that
city, that as it refpeft* tli? Yellow Fever,
no cafe of importance has occurred since the 1
12th instant.

The Ftench frigate Vengeance.was near-
ly ready to fail for France front Cntracoa.
the Ift of Augnft, having her fuU compli-
ment'of mcn from Guadaloujv.

The Hon. John Lawrence, Esq. has re-signed hi.H feat as a Senator from the stateof New-York, in the Senate of the Ur,ited
States.

Brigadier General Wafhing-on arrived atChar'efton on the 3d inftent, from the en-
campment of the late army at Harper's ferry,
on the Potowmnc.

The (hip Gadfden, captain Gardner, ofCharleston, from the Spanilh Maine, bound
to Charleston, is captured by an Englilh fri-
gate and carried into Jamaica.

PATHETIC.
The following incident requires not the

aidof the penc.l to awaken every feeling
congenial to humanity, nor, in exciting our
tendereft sympathy for the unhappy fuffer-
ers, can it fail to rouse the keenest indigna-
tion against the authors of such Inhuman
wrongs.

Two vcfiels, belonging to citizens of the
United States, concerned in the infamous
traffic of human flefh on the coast of Africa,
have been lately captured and sent into this
port by the Ganges (loop of war.

Taken at different times, they arrivedse-
parately at the quarantine station. the one
having on board one hundred and eighteen,
and the other sixteen unhappy viftims.

With a view to their health and conveni-
ence it was deemed proper to la»d and en-
camp these unfortunate people. Scarce had
this benevolent measure been effe&ed, and
the mifcrable Africans mingled with their
fellow-fufFerers when a Husband and Wife !

who had been torn from their home and hap-
piness, and hurri-d on board separate vefTels
by their brutal opprefiors met, and recog-
nised each other. Loft, for a moment, in
an ecftacy of surprise. they exhibiteda scene
of tender iefs, which would have foftened
even the savage hearts of those who had or
cafioned theirf. paration. But the (netting
was more than the unhappy female could
fuppnrt ;?her fr .me, lhak n by the influ-
ence of her affeftions, yielded to the shock,
and flie was prematurely a mother !

Let the monllers. who encourage and
who praftife this horrid traffic, refleA on the
vengeance of an offended God. An appeal
to their conjugal or their parental feelings
were a loft hope, and a mockery of hu-
manity.

To console the feelings of our readers,
we can aflure them that the beneficence of
the Abolition Society, and the general fym-
patl y of our citizens have greatly alleviated
the fufferings tff thesemuch injured people ;
and we .are happy in knowing that the un-
fortunate woman is recovering.

We uhderdand, that the General Court
Martial, in ftlfion at the Union Hotel, have
been for several days pad very sedulously en-
gaged in the investigation and developement
of the accusations againd one ot the prison-
ers, which involve matter of themod curi-
ous import. That having accomplilhed the
hearing of all the tellimony which could be
obtained inthis quarter, they have adjourn-
ed until Monday next, to procure, if pof-
fifcle, the information of a gentleman in
Virginia, who is claimed as a mod materi 1
witness. as well by ihe prnfecutor as the
prisoner ; for which purpose an officer is
laid to have been ye'lerday morning dif
patched by the coart A deputation is
also said to have been fen-, by consent of
parties, to New York to obtain (he testimo-
ny of some offi era there, who are reported
unable, from bad health, to attend in perlon.

A late British pimphle'eer observes with
great elrgance and energy that the war with
France, it followed up with energy and sys-
tem in the present campaign is near a con-
tlujion. Whether the Cronriwell
who has completely deftroytd the Reptefen-
tativc Government 'hat great Doric pillarof
Revolution ! Whe her he will be induced
to change the order of the political /lrchi-
teSture to its OfcD Corinthian ; or whe-
ther be will succeed, for a time, in forming
a new Compojitc of his own ; (till no order
can there be permanent, beautiful, and secure,
for Fiance, f>y Britain, and for the world,
but the Royal Bourbon Corinthian.
The difappoi:ited, tortured, jaded mind of
that difcO' folate diftrafted and impoverish-
ed nation too.feelingly murmers it, if (he
dare not openly avow if

DIED,]?At Dover (Del.) on the Bth
inft. ix the 26U1 year of her age, Mrs
Auna Maria Vining, the amiable confoit of
John Vining, Elq. To her memory, the
following Tribute is justly due?from a
friend.

How inscrutable and mysterious are the
' dispensations of Heaven ! Short-fightfd
< Man ! in the moments of grief and def-

\u25ba pa:r, is sometimes atmoft tempted presump-
tuously to queflion the wisdom and justice
0f omnipotency 1

This melancholy event, to her .connex-
ions and intimates, is one of those severe
and ajflifting (hocks,, under which defpnn-
ding nature is ready to fink ; and a clrcmn-
llance that mud impress all who knew that
Lady, her iituation in life, and her ineflima-
ble worth, with sentiments the moll foleinn
and' sympathetic.

In the tender relations of daughter and
filler,of th 4 dill more tender and endearing
ones of wife and mother. I f-ar to speak
of her?it is impossible to do juflice to her
memory. Though an acquaintance or.ly,
my heart bleeds while I write ; and the tear
of sorrow cannot be fupprefled, when I re-
colleft that (lie is now no more. In her
sudden and unexpeftfed death, all frciety
has. ftillamed an isjury, and the female
world been deprived of one of its blighted
irnan ents.

To the higheQ cu'tivited- mind} and \u25a0

heart the mtjfl tender and t6?£Monftcj *cie

V

added a tweetnefs of difpcfitio", "n elegance
of manners, and a superiority. in every fe-
male accomplilament that could endu;Jf Jo-
niellic life, or aigpify the LaJv. The de-
light of her fiiends, (he imparted reft and
haspinets to every locial circle?«l» whosaw, admired and edeemed her.

" Each lonely scene {hall her reflore,u For her the tear be duly (hed.
" Belov'd till life can charm no mote,u And mour»*d *tilpityNfrlf be dead."

ton, (Del.) unniveffally lamented, Mr.
Joseph Warder, an old and refpe&able iu-
habitant of this town.

Died at Charleston, (S. C ) Mr. JohnCharles Menville, in the 41 ft year of Ins a^e.
A dreadful fire broke out at Charleftoft,

(S C.) on Monday the4th of Augult. in
which several houses were defttoyed, andconsiderable pertonal irjury received. A
Mrs. Miller and her husband were burned
in a dreadful manner?Mrs M died the
fame day. It ia Lppofed the fire caught
by a candle being held too near a talk of
Brandy, which caught and immediately
communicated to a cask of Gun Powder.
A fnbfcription has betß opened for the fuf-

ferers at the Charleflon Exchange.

Ext- aB of a letterfrom Capt. Ged of the
Petapfco S oop of war, dated atsea, July
30, 1 Goo.
" While at St. Thomas's I learnt that

e* peditiun was pone from that island againit
Curracoa, confiding of 8 or io veflels, and
from seven hundre to one thoufa'nd troops.
The reafen assigned is, tlie Dutch not ma-

king advances for the repair of the Vengeance
It is generlly believed, and from the inter-course I etween th- two islands ihey mult
have the mod correct information. I fearshould they fuccced, there would be a g'eat
deal of American property loft I have
boarded several vtlTuls going the e. On
24th inft. I boarded the Brig Ruby,Lillibridge, from your port, fcou- d to St.Johns Pi>rso Rico. Iran down the Island
with him, until I loft him in the night, but'
I think there is nodoubt but h; got in fafe.'*.
From the Nitv Tork Commerc '-al /Idven'tfer.

Captain Gardner, in the ihip Colum-
bus from Rochelle, informs, that. at the.time h* left Pars, which was abouttbe.
i 2th June the nfgociations between our
Commiffionera and those of the Frcnch*-Re-
ptoblic were going on, but were somewhat
retarded in tlieirprogrtfsby the in ifpufition
of Joseph Buonaparte, ore of the Commif.
fiop.?What May have occurred lince that',
time, we pretend net ti> fay ; but we areinclined to dilcredit ,the report by way of
St; Scbaltiaas, th,it N'.gociation were sus-
pended.

From theProvidence Journal.It appears there was a considerable mis,
take, (owning to wrong information) in the
account published in the Journal the 2d
or July, concerning an interview at sea
between the U. S. frigate General Greene
and a Eritirti /hip of force, on the pafTage
of the former from New-Orlans to Norfolk.
Since the arrival of the General Greene '
Newport, a letter has been received from
then, e (by ih fame gentlemen of this 1

town who handei ua the former acconnt)
jettingthat matter in its true light, by which
it (hould seem.

" The Britilh ship was not a 74, but'theMelampus frigate, of 44 puns j that theBritish Captain, after havihg 6rft obtained
Capt. Perry's perrriflion, sent aw officer on
hoard the brig under convoy of the General
Greene (the Aftive, Brown, of Salem, frota
N Orleans) who rema ned on boari but a
few 1 minutes. Capt. Perry afterwards aik-
ed Capt. B;own how the officer had treated
him ; he replied, with the utnfoft politeness.
Both (hips had ail hands to quarters, and
ready at a warnirig to apply the
matches to the guns."

From en European Print. fSieyes who expecfted to form a new
triumviate with Ban as and Bitonaparte,.
does not conceal his chagrin at haviug Ser-
ved only as a footftool to the thhone ef the
Corfican. He awakesfrom histepofei puts
his partizans in motion, and prepares the
means of overturning the'idol, of whom Ire
is now no more than the priefl. Sieyts
wiflies to have the afliftance of an arm, bijt
he is desirous that himfelf fliould remain'the
bcml. A war has corfequ'ently taken place
between the consul and the president of the
senate, and pamphlets begin to be circulated
onboth fides. Two have very lately made
their appearance ; one of them dirfeftly
levelled againit the Corficar., and the other 1 '
written in favour of the Abbe. ' \u25a0

Information For Sc.i.r's.
In a Tate claim for wage? by the sailors of

an American <hip, in England who had left
their v.efftl immediatelyafter she arrived in
port, and before Ihe was unladeiied, the
verdiQ was in favour of the defendant.
An aft tit congress declares; that a feamao
shall forfeit his wages if I e leaves hie (hip
before is discharged. In the cafe above
alludeil to, 48 fcamen left the vtrffel, to
whom about£6o each was due. 51

Concise Charaßer of Mr'.- Dundas, from a \u25a0
new Political Pamphlet. - t

"To enter into a detail of this gentle-
man's political and private charafter would
swell a volume. We shall draw it in rqint-
ature. AH his public adHons have been
wife. All his private acftions honourable,
benevolent, social, and kind. He has ever
had the glory of Britain irt view, and the
real happin.-fs of manki' , He has that
dignified mitrd that all thi. petulant arts'of
the eppon nts u facia can never ruffle-
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